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Luke McGlook the Brainy BEAN Boy By Carl Ed v"
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T I'KSDAY nlRlit Ornndpap firayson- an' Ms folks from Old Town

A l.ileiiiij l.iitht.
"Have you ever met tjcribsen, tlio

firiioiiistV" -- 1),
"I believe I once attend"!) som1

kind of affair where he was tiie suest
of honor," replied Mr. (1; unipsnn,
"lu:t lie talkeil o sensibly on a num-

ber of subjects you never would have
fvi:e;scd he was an aulhor."

came over In their new slficli an rei.ec me. us some wumy:.
They boiiRlit us all kinds of. presents. Ma got a sweater, l'a a pijie.

Slater Mary a necklace, an' I sot a peachy well, pencil la U'
iota aa' act.

Mr, Bluke hesltaled at the entrance Jim was very much. In love, but
f the cigar store for a few minntos, held back his proposal from nhcur

looked up anil down the at root cure-- luishfuluess. At last he derided tu
fully and then cautiously went in- - pop the tiuesl inn by telephone,
side and shook hands with tue pro- - "Mabel, I love you!" he nasped, his
piletor. heart thumping. "Will oti marry

"Well, Jim, old man, wUat'll It be me?"

If you would make a lot of these pictures of rabbits and when you
have a party at your bouse, give one to each one of tha guests. Then to
the one who does the best job of twisting the rabbit into a toothlesf
old man. you can give a prize.A 'tnina Man's Keep

A Man 5! list I lit.

"So you're i n.".a;; d to Miss (lid-cas-

l'ercj ?" said Alr.cHvn, c.- -

In the house when wo came home
' from the dance last night and he

it and it him-H- o

self."

"fin he praised my sinslng?"
"Yes; ho said it was heavenly.
"Urally?"
"Well, something' like that.

in;:. if y.m marry her." "Don't you t'llnk. sir," began the

"That's all e:y well," raid rerry, brokkeeper nervously, "thr.t I oi'Kht

blttrrlj; "but the poii:t is this -- if I to have a .small muvu.-- i:i my sal-d-

her I shall have to give ary?"
i:n ra.tip".!" "But your salary was increased in

- - " - If1"!," replird his einploy.-M- ' blandly.
lvr":!a-:e- . "1 I don't ui.de: .:ai'd," faltered

"There e..i' s a Mil of the tiie young man.

"She b;a :u'.t ; a lo a full stop, all "Why, I de. id, d to pay you t:o
sane amount for t'n "C" (':;ys this

"11, t name is Miot.'" year that .'"i rer.j'.e! in fur

'(la, (ouiim ZCC days. (;,".,! n.ovnir.;."

today? Same old brand?" There was a moment's hesitation tcinlinn his hand.
"That's just It," whispered lilakr. before tlie answer rame. "Vr.i," s:ihl IVicy, Rioomily.

"That's why 1 came to aee you today. "Of course I will, Arthur. Why "H'i!: Will, old man." cim.i.mcd
You see, this Is my birthday nnd the didn't ou come and ask me your- - AU'.'i "1 kinv whether
w ife is on the w ay here to buy ine a telf?" to i oirji atiiliite you or in t. I kno w

box of cipars. W ould it he too much Then .lim shouted bai k : sli. fs ;i mm v rv.t. rn.u o'd t!'i'o. al- -

trouble for you to pot some of those "You'll have "to break the news to t lion uli sh '
S 't p'.e.uy of coin.

p:tty cigar kutdf on lay favorite Arthur yourself. I'll be hanged If 1 You'll have to : e up tVa'ers. : o;:

Wraiid?" will;" know, and also smo'.iin.; and drink- -

said it was unearthly." "
Appreliensive.

Sellih llrnle! "This is a fashionable grillroom."
"Oh. mother," wailed the bride, "Yes. Tessic; all the other ladies

"Jack doesn't love me any more;" are smoking."
"V hat has no done?" "So I see. Do you think they will
"Tin re was only one cigirctto left put us out for not smoking?"
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